
Coal "mining companies' 'returns for'
the first half ,of the year 'a,re highly
satisfactory, notwithstanding the in-
creased in workingiexpenses. But pros-
pects for the future are; not so prom-
ising. For one thing, the mines have;
in the ;large: majority,!of;cases, already
reached the \utmost \u25a0limit of their

*
pro-

ductive capacity.; -
WhenUhe" syndicate

recently; revised. ItsIscheme;, of jpartici-
pation a number of collieries "returned
their productive capactly ;at a higher
figure than could be achieved
In order to secure^ a larger,; share "of
the general ;supply/ It\u25a0 now tturns"*out
that; many of these cannot fulfill^their
engagements, although ;they have not
yet reached the; limit of their estimated
capacity.

~
These < collieries,"moreover,

have protested against
'
any attempt ito

throw open the market ;to \u25a0 competition,
with permission to the members; of the
syndicate ;to supply as ':much

las:they
could ;produce. ~;.', A further . revision of
the', syndicate's agreement v seems im-
minent, and; the existence;: of the syn-
dicate may be imperiled.;

-

The result of
-
this "deficit in.the num-

ber of cars supplied has; been, that in
several collieries

'
the miners \u25a0 have been

compelled temporarily: to^ stop; work,;a
measure

'
which jin'-,these /days of|high

wages is a costly matter. ;'A more
subtle cause of the scarcity of coal Is
found in-the efforts; of the .State rail-
ways to replenish their stocks before
the approach of winter. Other 'large
Industrial:enterprises have

*
also begun

to replenish their stocks, as far as pos-
sible. -There is, too, the .further con-
sideration that at this season of the
year the miners are not Inclined to
work overtime. Wages, howeverr ;are
high, and it is anticipated: that later
ln.;the year the absence \work > in
various branches /of employment will
attract additional \ labor to the mines:

would have been possible to satisfy the
demand. The marked" scarcity of cars
at this time of the year is all the more
disquieting-, since the farmers will
shortly be drawing "heavily; upon all
available railway • rollIng stock to move
agricultural produce. . '

The London world sees In the diminu-
tion ot\ the marriage >rate .amongi'wid-
ows • aisymptom % of

-
thei?growth for>pes-

simism Hn*"England.' :

/.The luckVpf. the; chorus girls" seems
to:'be! lmprbylng.%Overl 97,000,000klob-
sters v have" been ;hatched iand jliberated
betwjen ? 3Portsmouth Booth :?Bay
during'the'season.'jandVsomesof'them
are: bound to reach New ";York and
Plttsburg.;

*
\u25a0•:,"V.

' ""
\u25a0;_

'
:: •

OLIVE.AXD.:COTTOV-SEED OIL.
America is making annually 100,000,-

000' gallons of cotton-seed oil. Of this
vast by-product.of ourS$500»000,000!cot-
ton crop we export^ to foreign countries
one-half, vbr;50,000,000,' gallons. ";^That
which ;.remains''at; home • is";converted
intoIsoaps :for? the :laundry'and . toilet,
substitutes :vfor Jlard,:1,etcr and
gists use enormous quantities Inprepa-
rations for;external application,-,- 7 such
as saTves ;and* ointments. f_, The;? 50,000,-
000] gallons exported are. converted'^into
olive;oil^and^butterine^ the latter a sub-
stitute •for

'butter, mucli used *in?. Hol-
land. Belgium,"France

'
And' other;Euro-

pean; .countries. l-*:-Iffwill"astonish many
persons :toIlearn '\u25a0:that ;the
take: about "12,000.000 ::gallons tof*our
cottontseed oil fbr^"the 'manu-
facture :of"Vbutterlne. FJrAnce";- takes
8,000,000, 'Germany]' 5.500,900,'; "Austria-
Hungary .'•'; 6.000,000, ."Mexic0 v*-3,000,000,'
Italy5.000.000/retc-T-NewJYork-Press. '\u25a0"'

In the "same -breathy as; it were, tlie
Eastern papers :last -wteek \informedius
ofIa glrl;.whoEhad rbeen gmade

*
colonel

and of another; girl,who thinks thatUt
would be nice for,ladles ;to; serve inithe
navy, r;Itwould;seem \u25a0 ratherjeurious :at
flirst

:tOL}: t0L}have'.ouri.navy.i manned \u25a0by '.wo-
men,, but:then how:much more pictur-
esque^ and homelike ithe-jships; would
be!^ Should s the s flagship" Tin;: someVfu-
ture \u25a0;battleiof

'
Manila \u25a0Bay. be ~idelayed

in'getting; into}action ion1account -of
*
a

difficulty that itiie:fair? captain* might
have •had:with

"
her.; back Ihair^the

-
ad-

miral \u25a0 curb? his X Impatience^ andcourteously fsay: I^WewwillSflre when
you are ready, Miss Grldley.V^^-Portland
Oregonian. ;

" • ;-., ; \u25a0 ;
-

SAILORS ',IX PETTICOATS.

iTwo borough councilors of:Lambeth
have;at/ a

-
stroke solved- the problem

of dealing/ with the unemployed. Letthe borough laborers work'instead ofeight-hours four, pay them the samewages as before; ithustwicelas. many
hands will be employed -without ;re-
ducing' any one's comfort ,".Evidently
the process can be carried 'out indefi-nitely until theK borough? of$Lambethhires all'k the ,;.labor.;: and ;pays pretty
much alljthe wages in the.Uhited King-
dom. 'No one hasiyet'raisedi the sordid
consideration" ofi-merely, financing *

the
scheme. Indeed. vtheUhougrhtMs- sacri-lege. The;city;fathers; of Lambeth 5are"
absolutely;, single >'minded, "iThey- will
take care of and some-
-bodyelse must;provldevthe' means. .The
principle of the right,of employment
at|a;llvlngiwage: has; seldom-been^ad-
vocated with such -touching \simplicity.,—New; York Evening; Post.'

PROBLE33I OP UNEMPLOYED.
The lonely Islet- ofISt. Helena is a

kingdom1in little with;an 2indifferent
future which5miay t be ;summed up in
one -word, "Manganese." There IsL a
Governor, who receives^£Boo' a year, be-
sides'£2oo ".table allowance," and has a
staff

'
the principal officers «, of /which

take, about £1000 a year among^them:

All,this human machinery? is. required
to secure the 'welfare of^atpopulalion
numbering some '8500 .'souls.. In;;fact,"

St*Helena's claim aa a resort for ship-
ping has almost disappeared; only forty
vessels \u25a0 having;called ', there last

'
year,

while' the military%
- garrison of ;\u25a0 the

"rock" has been'; reduced' to .a .'.mere
handful. ;iStill,\ the Governor.continues
to' produce an "annual 1report of

-
over

forty octavo ,pages/; A-thrilling,item
from this document-Is the story of the
Illness of the printer-, and -the gallant
efforts of;his a/iistant,

-
who.fwith\ the

aid of the \u25a0 postofflce 1 clerk, managed to
use up thirtyrnine and- a quarter reams
of paper!:; The only "bright"exception"
in the lugubrious report Is the fact that
some enterprising prospector, from the
Cape succeeded In findinglarge deposits
of

-
manganese ..ore, and the Xhope

'
thus

engendered thafa company, may. think
It worth Vwhile* to:work,them!— London
Chronicle;.; '\u25a0 '\u25a0''\u25a0..",-:'....-:.\u25a0\u25a0><\u25a0'-.:\u25a0\u25a0'•"\u25a0\u25a0

ST HELENA IS LOXELY.

SINCE
the month of May, says J. I.

Brlttaln, Consul at Kehl, the Ger-

man coal industry has been un-
able to cope with the demand.

That this Inability should manifest
Itself durlng.the midsummer season Is
sufficiently extraordinary to deserve
notice and to arouse serious apprehen-

sions torj the supply of the German

market during the coming winter. The
coal syndicate announced that, in'view
of the enormous demand, they would
produce their utm6sf capacity to sup-
ply the summer-quarter requirements
of close upon 20,000,000 tons. But even
the most strenuous efforts have been
unable fullyto cope with the situation.
The most important coal dealers have
had to be content with 50 to 70 per
cent of their contracts. Manufactories
have been seriously Interrupted or de-
layed in consequence; of the chronic
scarcity of coal and coke. The Phoenix
foundries at Borbeck have been unable
to light their new .furnaces, because no
coke coal .was to be obtained. Similarly

the-Huestener. works have been com-
pelled to look to Collieries outside the
syndicate in- orde* to;maintain their
output.; In view- of these conditions
the approach of;the autumn, with its
widespread 'demands .upon' the industry,
is awaited with;grave "concern.

'

.The greatest "cause of the scarcity Is
the extraordinary activity. in the iron
and steel industry.^'- "For the first half
of^ 190« nearly- 700,000- more cars 1 of
coal, coke and patent, fuel were deliv-
ered .by the syndicate' than during the
corresponding period of \u25a0 last jyear, and
the dallydispatch of cars' has. frequent-
ly exceeded < 21,000 :,in number. , The
Prussian State' -Railway authorities
have- been :severely criticised In con-
sequence of the '=:shortage :of railway
cars. ' .'Thus,:. during June, although
221,991 more 1;cars were^ available than
in June, 1905,.the shortage amounted
to nearly 1000 cars a"day-- But,.on the
other-hand, »lt is 'questioned whether,
even with this;shortage made good,, it

Germany's BigCoal Trust
May Be Disrupted.

THE gentlemen who arranged the

Northern Securities merger ajid

B the gentlemen who before them
created the Standard Oil must

contemplate with envy the present
epecta.de of the anti-trust trust. They

played clever tricks with the corpora-
tion Jaw, but they did not show half
.the ingenuity displayed by Mr. Hearst

in incorporating himself into a politi»

ca? party and a half-dozen newspa-
:-j>efs, arid through a holding company
rsfcaping' responsibility for his actions

\u25a0 and- .taxes on his property. And the
..acnif

1

of his cleverness was In the
daring- strategy by which, under the
pretense, of j opposing trusts, he per-
fected .his trust machine.

• • •
Mr.

Hearst, however, does not believe in
.paying any such respect to public in-
telligence. He believes with Barnum

•that the public exists to be humbugged,
.and he makes a humbug a fine art
by volubly denouncing the very prac-
tices-in which he engages. —

New York
Tribune.

T'l-'&fS&ijfßm * * • *

In • a campaign of the kind Mr.
Hearst is now engaging in he "will
learn before It is over, if he has not
already done so, that exactness of
statement Is a virtue, adherence to
\u25a0which will save him much trouble.
The converse is apt to bring about
situations that are distressing and
damaging.

—
Brooklyn Eagle.• • •

.The disgrace of Mr. Hearst's elec-
tion would be felt most keenly here
in New York, where we know him,
tvhpre we have some pride arid some
sta.ke in the safe and honorable ad-
ministration of our public affairs. But
the disaster of his election would be
vtfited upon the whole Union. It
would instantly be felt wherever men
are already taking thought about 1908.
Mr. Hearst is preparing his Presiden-
tial candidacy. He has practically at
his command an immense fortune,
sometimes estimated at $40,000,000. He
has about him men skilled in turning
to his account every phase of discon-
tent, every available class interest,
every movement of political upheaval,
disintegration, and overthrow. He is
th« raou dangerous demagogue with
wHich the country has had to deal in
recent years. Ifit were possible for
him to secure an election to the Gov-
ernorship in New York the country
would be startled by the probability
that he might win the.Presidency In
3J"O8. These are some of th» reasonswhy we think the election of Mr.
Hearst would be a disaster.

—
New York

Times. • • •
The decent peop'e of New YorkState, regardless of party, are con-

fronted by a public enemy. They stand
as the defenders of the decent people
of the whole nation against the am-
bitions and pretensions of Hearst.They have no light task before them.• • •

Hearst must be smashed and
it can only be done by Republican and
Democrats getting together and going
after him.

—
Chicago Chronicle.• • •

A singular contest Is in progress in
California. That is Mr. Hearst's native
commonwealth, where the Hearst for-
tune was made, where the young man
fresh from Harvard twenty years ago
took up the newspaper business as
ewner of the San Francisco Examiner,
and where he tried his journalistic
wings for a decade before Invading
New York. California knows Hearst,
the Democratic party of California
knows him. Two years ago the editor,
after a bitter fight, secured the In-
dorsement of the party convention for
his Presidential candidacy by the proud
margin of one vote; .this year the Cali-
fornia Democratic State Convention
virtually repudiated him. The present
situation is that while Mr. Hearst Is
running for Governor of New York on
the regular Democratic ticket, his In-
dependence League in California has
put a bolting ticket into the field,«and
his two California newspapers," at San
Francisco and Los Angeles, are 'daily
attacking with all possible fury the
regular Democratic nominees. Thus
Hearst is regular on one coast and a
bolter on The other coast, with the
broad continent between as the field
of his singular ambition.

—
Springfield

Republican. • • . •';-";
The Central Federated Union, New

York's most influential labor body,
cheered Chairman Hatch of the Inde-
pendent Labor party as he told the
story of how his committee was kicked
out of the Hearst headquarters. The
great friend of labor and champion of
the principle that organized labor
should take, part in politics loved
them

—
In words

—
as much as ever, but

was too busy dickering withMurphy to
bother with a labor committee. In his
capacity of "booster," Ihmsen landed
the objectionable visitors on the side-
walk, and the candidate resumed work
on a speech declaring how his heart
beat for labor

—
between elections.• • •

Hearst is the enemy of every
man dependent on wages far more than
he is the enemy of the rich. Even
should he fillevery office with a mem-
ber of organized labor the pecuniary
damage he would inflict on the wage*
working class would far outweigh
what its members would gain in of-
ficial salaries. Hearstlsm implies a
subtraction from the sum of work to
"be done

—
It implies this because you

cannot have prosperity in this or any
other country when Industrial partners
are quarreling instead of co-operating.
And when prosperity goes out the one
door a lower wageß scale comes In the
other. Chairman Hatch may object to
Hearst not so much on account of the
jobs he kept for Murphy as- on account
of the fact that he would take from
labor the jobs it now has.

—
New York

Globe. • • •
The surrender of New York to the

combined efforts of a political free-
booter, who hopes to be elected \u25a0to
something some time, and a corrupt
boss, who is betraying his fellow
citizens for despicable bribes, shows
for how little the traditions of a fresh
party can count when the corrupt are
and the public is not aroused. The
whole United States, however, is not
bo easily bought and sold as New
York.

—
Richmond /(Va.) Times-Dis-

patch (Dem.).'• • •
There is probably no danger that Mr.

Hearst will ever be elected .Governor
of New York State, but even this does
not compensate for the fact "that the
New York Democracy has been prosti-
tuted by his nomination.

—
Augusta

(Ga.) Chronicle (Dem.).

The most pitiable part of the whole
disgraceful 7 proceedings is that it re-
veals and illumines the low estate to
which the Democracy of New York has
come. To have nominated a man. who
embodies principles that are the very
antithesis of Democracy 'was stulti-
lyingi-.but' to have nominated -a man
.who had reviled it was pusillanimous.—

Dallas (Tex.) News (Dem.).
"

t
• • •

The Democratic convention of New
York has by nominating William Ran-
dolph Hearst for Governor committed
a folly from which it may not soon re-
cover, and this would be none the less
true If the action of the convention
should happen to be ratified at . the
polls. There are times when victory
is more disastrous than defeat,' and
conservative opinion will not greatly
dissent from the view that Mr.Hearst's

Many Democrats, particularly those
of 'the South and v West, revolt at
Hearst's extreme •:radicalism. They

know him .not, and will nofaccept or
tolerate his isms, for they bear no part
or parcel with true Democracy.

—
Louis-

ville Times (Dem.) ,;v,
;v

Ithas been but a short while since
this same man" Hearst was ;denounced
throughout the country, \ and hung \in
effigy at many,places, on the score that
he was an alleged lnciter of assassina-
tion and was partly

"responsible for
the killingof a President of the United
States.— New Orleans Times-Democrat
(Dem.) . \u25a0 . :_CW-*^^

Despite all warnings we had refused
to believe that New York Democrats
either could or would nominate Hearst
for Governor, or for Constable. Ac-
cepting everything ctaimed for him
and granting that he is honest and
able without proof,; yet we find Demo-
crats in convention' setting. up as lead-
er one who is not, a Democrat except
as he is also a Republican and has al-
ready accepted a •

nomination for
"

the
same office from another party.

—
Flori-

da Times-Union (Dem.)

By the radical element of the party
Mr.Hearst has been talked of as a pos-
sible nominee for President in 1908.
Should he be elected Governor of New
York over such a. man as Hughes it
will show to what a degree of;radical-
ism the people of that great State have
arrived.

—
New

-
Orleans Picayune

(Dem.)

A contract between Bill and Black
George may serve to bind the allegi-
ance of the Adullamltes and. Tammany,
but it will be repudiated in the larger
field of national politics by the sturdy
voices -of the Democratic hosts who
are neither to be bullied nor bought.—
Virginian Pilot (Dem.)

It is certain that the New York
Democracy ;has been demoralized and
split to pieces by the nomination of
Hearst,, and that large numbers of
them will;be driven from the; support
of the nominees.— New Orleans Dally
State (Dem.)

Neither Hearst nor Hearstlsm is
Democracy. Itis socialism. Itis pa-
ternal government. .'. ;It Is the central
power of the nation as the recourse
of the people. It is, federalism against
statlsm. consolidation .against indi-
vidualism. Democrats will not accept
it anywhere. Whoever votes It in
New York, will-cast a ;vote for the
death of the Democratic party and the
organization of a- new party.

—
Louis-

ville Courier-Journal (Dem.).

election would be -of doubtful service
to the Democratic party.

—
Houston

(Tex.) Post (Dem.).

'According -to, an official Government
statement furnished by;Consul General
J. P. Bray of'Melbourne, the manu-
facturing industries of the State ['of
Victoria, Australia, are in a very satis-
factory condition.". The value of the
output of the 4264 fastorles: in opera-
tion in 1905' reached the sum^of $122,-
638,953. an Increase over the previous
year of $10,095,398. The' 80,235 work-
men employed were paid $24,522,852. \u25a0'>'

.Consul W. -E. Alger writes from
Tegucigalpa

'
that the . necessary • capi-

tal,l2,ooo,ooo \u25a0', silver, has been sub-
scribed in the United .-' States to estab-
lish a bank in Honduras, for /which
a concession was :granted "several
months ago, and that before -the end
of the year the bank will be open for
business. The principal office is,to:be
at San Pedro Sulu.' Taking < into con^
sideration the capital of, this^bank,
there has been invested \in Honduras
during the:last year, some >12,000,000
gold, : American capital. At.present
some $5,000,000 of American capital is
invested in Honduras.-

-

Consul J. A- Howells reports a rak-
ing in of 145,000 bushels of salt for
Turks Island; Cay, 120,000; Cock-
burn Harbor, 450.800, with two more

months of salt-making weather. He

believes^ the 1906 output .of Turks
Island will reach 1.250,000 bushels,"un-
less disastrous rains interfere. . In 1905
the output was only'961,299 bushels; in
1904, 1,005,248;; in 1903, 1,806,634.

"
\u25a0\u25a0-

Owing to the rapid development of
Argentine industries, th« French Con-
sul at Buenos Ayres reports an excel-
lent demand ;for boilers of all types

and sizes. He states that French mak-
ers, have neglected this;ma.rket of late,

with the consequent fallingoff in trade.
On the other hand, British-made boil-
ers have come in to a much greater

extent. and the trade of these shows
a ': notable Increase. . . ;

The nitrate shipments of Chile,', which
in 1901 aggregated; 27^385,228 .quintals
(quinta1,, 220.46 pounds), will this year

reach a total of 38,000,000 quintals,) ac-
cording: to .' an estimate of President
Riesco of Chile. . ;

The; coffee exportsof Ecuador in 1905

are stated by Mr."Cartwright.. the Brlt>
ish 'Consul at Guayaquil, as 4,795,100 V
pounds, which went chiefly to Chile. !
California bought very -little of the
1905 crop, but it Is stated to be eagerly

Inquiring; after the new crop, which

Is about to be marketed.

ACCORDING
to Consul .H.P

.,Dill,

Port Hope, Ontario, is\u25a0'- offering

exemption from taxation to com-
panies opening works within its

limits. / . .

Press in East and South
Denounces Hearst.

of' Interest; From
Foreign; Countries.

THE-SAN FRAXCISCO CALL',, MONDAY, JZO^TEMB'ER 5, '1906.10

LAURENCE VINcENT
; ACCTIOXEKR.

Office 3000 Pierce st. Phone Wfest 7192.
;PRELIMIXARY AXXOUXCKMEXT

Auction Sale
J. G. Fair Estate
t

SUBDIVIDED. INTO 5-ACRE TRACTS."
•= By:order:of the -Pacific Land' Investment Co..

2:miles southwest of-Alrarado,
• .'On. the main. county road

-
leading ;from

J

Alra-
•ado to Centenille, Alameda Omnty. '. .

SATURDAY,-NOVE.MBER- 24, ,l!X)0.
;Easy terms

—
One-third ;cash, balance In 1, 2

•ml 3 years.."; lnterest 7 per cent per annntn.-
This land produced 20 tons of angar beets to the

tcre'thls season;- 10 acres of this land is a for-
tune to the man of ordinary means. Watch this
•o'.umn for full.particulars.

-
\u25a0

- . -\u25a0

AUCTION
. I EXTRAORDLVARY \u25a0

HIS GEARY STREET
• Near Van Nesa.-

TODAY, AIOISDAV,"
11 aVm.;

'

, Hand' carred Chinese and Japanese furniture..- Old;.Satsuma, finest collection ever offered \u25a0at
anctloc.-^^g^M^sss

Select Imori ware, including many cabln-t
pieces. -, \u25a0\u25a0_•\u25a0. :----\u25a0' .<••: ';•• Hand carved --:Irory, Kimonos, Embroidered
Silks in< many deslOTs,- Drawn Linen work with
Silk;Embroidery,' Silk Embroidered Bed bets.
Silk Pillow .-Tops. Hand Painted Wall CoTer-
lngs. Bronzes and Brass Goods. • . \u25a0 .

All.sold to \u25a0 cover bank draft. •

-\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 F. T. KEELAR.' Auctioneer.

DRAFT HORSES ARRIVED}
THIRTY HEAD HEAVY DRAUGHT HORSES,

weighing from 1500 to;1750 pounds. Finest
lot ever brought to ;San Francisco.

\u25a0 Also.' one. carload delivery wagon horsei." All
for sale at private sale.' < "

We
'
shall sell \u25a0at 1public auction November

13, -1906, -flfty head of Oregon mares and geld-
ings, from 1300 to 1500 pounds.

WESTERN HORSE MARKET
E. Stewart & Co. 14th and Valencia

SALE
At Conclusion of Oakwood Park Stock Farm.

Sale THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 8, at 11 A.M.
/THE PACIFIC STOCK CO., LOS ANGELES.
Will sell eight head of well-broken Eastern com-
bination horses. They will be- shown to harness
and to saddle. -Horses cau be seen at San Fran-
cisco Riding

-
Company. • corner Seventh avenua

and C street, till WEDNESDAY, November 7.
Send for catalogue. ' : \u25a0: ;.

FRED H. CHASE & CO., .
478 Valencia- St.. near Sixteenth.' :

OCEAJf TRiVEL.

_^»j—^^
'

Steamers leave Broadway"'
Wharve*

'

(f^ll&Tj For LOS
ANGELES,

SANDIEGO,
SANTA BARBARA.

PORSEATTLE^TA COMA,
VICTORIA, BC

VANCOUVER, B.G
Puget Sound &Alaskan Ports
5P0KANE........ ...".'..'.Not Is -ItIA. M

:-^il:1;il%£
QUEEN.... ...;........". :....Not. IS. 11 A. M.And Every:Fifth Day Thereafter. :
For EUREKA (Humboldt Bay)

C0R0NA...... N0v.' B.li,17, 23, 29.-1:80 P. MPP^[P?fA. Nov. 7. 13..19. 25. 1:30 P. M.CITY TOPEKA..NOV.' 3. 9,15, 21, 27. 130 P M
\ And Every Second Day Thereafter.

For QUAYMAS,MAZATLAN,
LAPAZ,ENSENADA, SAN

JOSE DEL CABO, ALTATA
CURACAO. .Nov. 8. 10. A. M.

Jt°? R»t'»—Including Berth and Meals.Bight Reserved to Change This Schedule.
TICKET OFFICES:

SAN FRANCISCO .\.'.is Market Street.
\u25a0 .. - -

-.
- » Broadway Wharf.Telephone Temporary 492..

OAKLAND....._.-..... '......968 Broadway
Ban Francisco Freight ;.Office, Broadway |Wharf.

C..D. DUNANN,.G. P. A.. San Francisco. •

T 0 IT AX Y
1M EIGOT:DAYS

SAfUMC BY.' \u25a0
l
'

THS RECOttO HOLDER
S. S. DEDTSCHLAND

IIITII4 KXW'TOkX
FEBRUARY 4 .

RSWIU* SAILINOB BT
THS SPUCTDID STSAKERS

WOLTKE AFOD HAMBURQ-. U«o(sr»jin<KSTicnTOTßx
'

OBIENT.W ES T;INDIEs" -
\\ MKBrraantAMEAN& Adriatic

EGYPT. NILE SERVICE
£!TLO VBIS .T y.Z^.inV BEAU y .

HAMBURG- AMERICAN LINE'

908 MARKET STREET;
San Francisco. Cal.

Toyo Risen Kaisha
(Oriental S. S. Co.)- Have Their .General Office at

217-221;Brannan St., San Francisco
S. S.:HONGKONG:'maRD..Friday. Nov. 9 1906
•S.- S. AMERICA MARU.-Friday, Nov. 30 1300
•S.,S. NIPPON MARU...-.Friday, D*c. 23, 1906

\u25a0 •Call,at!Manila. „ •
'

:.. •Steamers -will leave -wharf.' corner iFirst and
Brannan \streets. :11p. m.,7 for

"
Yokohama ;andHongkong, jcalling.at Honolulu, Kobe \u25a0'. (Hiogov

Nagasaki and Shanghai, and connecting at Hon?'-kong!with!steamers for jManila;iIndia, etc. Nocargo received: on board on Uaj- of sailing.
\u25a0 Round ;trip-tickets at reduced rates.
-For freight,and passage apply.at office, corner

First -and;Brannan streets, r-" .- .
V

*
•-•v.W. H. AVERY,-

\u25a0\u25a0 *\: Assistant General Manager.

OiMIGS.S.CO.
ISYDNEY,.AUCKLAND,,SAMOA. HONO-

LULU
—

S5 S.
~
Sierra" sails :2-p. nvNov.

15. Cbristchurch "(International Ex-
hibition) anrtr return, first "1298.50,

'second 5228.50.
- , .-

TAHITI,'?SOUTH SEAS— S.:S. Mariposa
|. salls;atir

Ja.'m.rNov. i22. First class
i round"-trlp'sl2s. ,\u25a0>

[HONOLULU ionly—S.-.5.;i only—S.-.S.; Alameda (•ails
\u25a0 11 a.'i-mr. Nov. 24.; Round trip.ftrst
'.class,* sl2s. v- ' .":.;... --

J.;D. SPRECKELS .£ BROS. CO,; 58 Clay Street, San Francisco.
/
'

;•'iPhone ',^T«nporary i1231.^;

COMPAGIJIE GENEHALE TRANSATL ANTIQOL
\u25a0', -DIRECT LINE jTO.HAVRE-PARIS."
•SailinsTevery.^Thursday.' instead 1of :Saturday

a t;10 ja.im.~,ifrom -:Pier;42, ,'North River, jfoot.of
Morton •Bt.~±-B^gß^OtßC/***KBBmEK.'' .\u25a0 -\u25a0

— --'
<%v- First-class %to

-
Havre.

*
$70 _

and ~ upward. -"
Sec-

ond-class Cto
~Havre.- ?45 \u25a0 and "\u25a0 upward «-"• GEN-

KRAI,IAGENCY*-FOR tUNITF.UiSTATKS AXD
CANADA.*32 •\u25a0».; Broadway .- (Hudson Bolldtoz*
New:»York.- J. -,rF.VFCGAZI. 'manager ;Paclftc
Coast. 6^o;Montgomery :st'.- San Francisco. Tick-
ets sold by all Railroad Ticket?Agenta. "•-

f1.-".\u25a0\u25a0-..'\u25a0 RAILWAYTRAYBa. ___•

..-\u25a0'" y^tji^S. Tr»iß» le«»i» aaJ ar« *»•

/ww^3&aF-y*>M Can FranciSCO
\«<Yy^^S^»/ From October '\u25a0». 1906
'^IP?¥\S FEKRY.DEPOT-

Foot of Market Street

Uare -VUOAKLANDPIER— Arrivg \u25a0

T.<H»a Elmira, VacrtvUle. Winters; Rum- • --
,• v sff

" —— -• '-—•
—

#^OP

7.00« Rlchrnofici. Bcnlcia. Sacramento.
_

. ".\u25a0 Siilsun ami W»y Stations ....... 7-2Jp

7.00 a Davis. Woodtarwl. MarysviUff.

Chico. Red BiuffrOrovlUe™... "S»
7^9a Elmburst. Newark CenterrWe.

San .lose. Los Gates. W right— ».«>
7.40« Valleio. Kapa. Calistoga. •Santa \u25a0

-j
Rosa. Martinez. San lUinion_._ •-C3»

7.40 a Xilcs." Plt-asanton. I-lvertaore.
TracT. Lathrop. Swx-kton^ 1-£»*

t2O« \u25a0 Martinez. Antioch. Bjron.Tracy.
,Stockton. Nevrirfcn. Los Banoj.

•'\u25a0\u25a0 Mendota. Annona. Hantord. *.C3»
VisaHa.Porterville..— -----:-- *•**»

aJtJa-Port Costa. Latlirop.Merced. 310- *
drsto. Fresno. Hanford. M- \u25a0•\u25a0_.'-•-*
salia. Baiers6ekl™... —^— **s*

5.4»« Xiles. . San Jose. Liverrnpr*.
Stockton CMiltonK Valley
Spring. lone. Sacramento. 4.85»

8.4«« Oakclale. Chinese. J»mestown.
; Sonora.TuohimncanrtAnsel3, «.W»

».<)•• Atlantic Express
—

Ogdesi and
East ...-_: ..-..-;

------ *-2a*'
9.4« a Richmond. TortCosta. Martinez.

'-^
and Way Stations .: .—..-.. ••«».

13.90 a Shasta Express—^Vla ;DaTi3.)

Willianw. Willows. Red Btnff.
Asbland Portland and East™ «.2S»

10.20 a Valleio. DaUy: Xapa Sunday .
only : •"»

1929% Los Anjeles Passenger
—

Port
Coeta. Martinez. Byron. Tracr.
Lathrop.Stockton. Merced.
Raymond. Fresno.- Gos hen ,•

Junction. Hanford. Lemoor».
Visatia. BaJtersfield. Los _
Ansreles ......... x-i-z"

'^
H.Wa The Overland Limited—Omaaa.

Chicago. Denver. Kansas City 5.48»
11.4« a NUes. San Josa and Way Stations f«»
tl.Mn Sacramento River Steamer!...— tli.w*
2.K9 \u25a0 Newark. Santa Clara. Sau Jos*.

Gilroy. Watawnville. Santa
Cruz-J-Bl* Trees. Glenwood.
Lanrel—Boulder Creei: T-2W

32*9 Port CosU. Martinez. Byron.
Tracy. Modesto. Merced.
Fresno

—. — ~ UMf
3AH Benicia Winters. Sacramento,

Woodland. Knights Landing.
MarysvUle and Orovillo...—. \u25a0— »••*»\u25a0

3.48» Hay ward. Mlet and Way Sta- *..\u25a0, tions •„;-;—: _- '•**»
4.0*9 Valleio. Martinez. San Ramon.

Napa. Calistoga. .Santa Rosa™ t-2Sa
f.999 Niles. Tracy. Stocttin Lodl ..__ W2U
4299 Elmhurst. Newark CenterTille* t»-4««

San Jose. Los Gatos. Wright—> |10.4J«
4.40p Hay ward. Niles. Inrington. San +«.4Sa

•Jose, Livermore ill.w
S.OOp The Owl limited—Newman, Los

Banos. Mendota. Fresno, Tu.
lare. Bakersaeld. Los Angeles $.«•

S.OOp Chicago and St. Louis Special— .
ElPaso. Kansas City.St. Louis.. andChicago.^ .:....- «•«•

S.2op Hay ward. Niles and San Jose...™ 7.08 a
5299 Valleio. Port Costa. Benicia. Sui-' • '

sun. Sacramento ... 11.2a» \u25a0

t.OOp \u25a0China • and Japan Fast Mail—.Omaha. Chicago. Denver. Kan-
sas City. St. Louis .
Martinez. Stockton. Sacra.'
mento." Reno. Sparks. Mon-

-
tello. Ogden. .: _. tt.«p

«.20p Hayward. Niles and Saa Jose
—
:. ».48a

7.00p Reno Passenger— Port Costa. Be-
, .nicia. Suisan. Elmira, Dlxon.

Davis. Sacramento. Truckee,
Hazen. Tonopah. Goldfleld

." *nd Keeler— «. T.OSa
7.09p AraUeio. Crockett and Way Sta- .

tlons. Snnday 0n1y..... _.
'
11.28*

8299 Oregon and California Express-
Sacramento, Marysville, Red-
ding, Portland. Pugot Sound
and East ..... ..':._ I.4aa

9.40» Hunters Train. Saturday only,
Newark. San Jose and way-
stations „\u25a0 tS2&9

COAST LINE
.'\u25a0-

"
•\u25a0•
'jgr(Third and Townsend Streets)

-
C.IOa San Joscand Way Stations ._.. -

*J3»
7.«0» Ban Mateo. Behnont, Sac Jose, •• •

• Morganhtll. Oilroy. Pajaro. .. Watsonville. Santa Cruz—Lav-
*

rel—Boulder Creek.Del Monte,
Monterey. Pacific Grove ... 4JI»

S.00« Shor? Line liniit<?<l
—

San .!o««, -'jBHMg
Salinas. Paso Robles. San Luis
Obispo, Santa - Barbara. Los-
Angeles ._ , 9JOp

<.00a Del Montb. Monterey. PaciSc v

Grove :_ „_ 9 JOp
S.Ota Santa Cruz. Laurel. Boulder

Creek ......4 7.40p
8.30 a The Coaster— San Jos«. Salinas.

San Arclo. Paso Robles. Santa
Margarita. Ran Luis Obispo.
Gnarialupe. Gaviota. Santa-

\u25a0• Barbara. San BuenaTentura,
Oxnard Burbank. Los Angeles 11.45*

8.30 a Gilroy.Hollistar. Tres Pinos, Pa-
\u25a0 ]aro. Watson vilt«. Santa Crwz. .' . .. • Castrcvvlle. DalMonte. i*acinc

.Grove. Snrf.Lompoc__.-..-4- ,11.45* I
9.00 a South. San Franeisoo. Saa Mateo.>• -

*
Palo Alto.San J05e;._.:..J.._... T.40»

10.30 a Burlingame. San Mateo.' Red- :-
wood. Menlo Park. Palo Alto.-— San Jose.-......™™....,:.™.;, 1.23p

11.30* San Jose and Way Stations S.4op
2.00p Palo Alto. San Jose and Way Sta.

tions .._...~;..;™_";_^ :..._ - J.3S» •
2.00p WatsOnvllle. Santa Cruz. Gten-

wood. Laurel
—

Boulder Creek.. 7.40p
•S.OOp DelMonte Kxprws

—
Santa Clara.

San Jose. Watsonville. Santa
Cruz, Del Monte, Monteny.
Pacific Grove ..._ „ 12.15p

3JOp South San Franci»x>. San Jose.
Gilroy.Hollister. Tres Pinos™ 10.35 a

4^T>» San Jo.-> .-^d Way Stations \ISSa
tS.dOp San Mateo. Palo AltolSan Jose.|t|"^

\u2666S.OOp ..Los Gatos. Alma. Wright™ \u0084.' BJ«a
"

S.3op San Jose and Way Stations „.
'

J.S3«
5.45p Sunset Express— San Jose, GUroy."

Salinas. Paso Robles. San Luis
Obiipo, Santa Barbara.. Los
Angeles. Doming. ElPaso, New
0r1ean5....... »._';. ; „ 9.lSa*"

S.4Sp Pajaro. Watsonville. Capttola.
Santa Crux. Castrovllle. Del
Monte.' Pacific Grove... „„11.45p

'-. S.ISp Bnrlingame. San Mateo. Btm-
ford.B«*lmont. San Carlos. Red-. wood. Fair Oaks. Manlo Park.
Palo Alto.-..:___._„ „_ IJ.IS.

«.3a» San Jose and Way Stations O.3Ca
t.OOp Ocean View. Palo Alto.San Josa f.4S>

OAKLAND HARBOR FERRY
(Foot ofMarket Street) . .;-

7XO.8.00. 9.00. 10.C0. 11.00 a.m.
12J0. IjOO.2.00. 8.00. 4.00. 5.00. 6.00. 8.00. 9,00 p. m,

A'lor Morning. P for Afternoon
tSunday exwpted. tSoaday .only.-

JfJWOX TRANSFER COMPAST a«Bat»collect baggasre and •checks on trainsor -Southern Pacific and deliver bag-
Sraje to residence. They are authorized
to check baggage direct' trom resi-dence. Telephone "Temporary 1945."

fpil'^jCa/ifbrriia

IH Jm Leaves daily at 9:3H a. m.
gjS^fcj^g^^^j WithDiners and Sleepen.

8 :00 A.M.|F:or' Stockton, Merced.- Fresno.' j.Hanford. Visalia. Bakersfield
8:00 P.M.I and intermediate points. -."
9:20 A.M.

—
California Limited. Threedays .to-Chicago. Leaves every day.

.Direct :connection to Grand Canyon.
9:20 A;iJ.—^\'alley Limited for Stockton.

Merced. '\u25a0'.Fresno. Hanford. Visalia.
'Bakersfleld and points on Sierra Rail-

\u25a0 way.^(BBBP*IBF1'IU'^TBwB

—
HBg^BCB

10:45 \u25a0• A.M.
—

For tStockton, -Riversbank,
Oakdale and points on Sierra Railway.

4:00 P.M.—For Stockton, Fresno and
Intermediate points.-

-
8:00 P.M.—-Overland EXpres for Denver,

Kansas City. Chicago and Grand Can-
\u25a0 yon.|3BBBBiHE3H
TICKET OFFICES— Ferry building.

San Francisco: 1112 Broadway, Fortieth
st. and San-Pablo aye., Oakland: Uni-versity,aye. and

'
West srt.. Berkeley.

NORTH SHORE RAILROAD
Via San-ioltto Ferry.

FOB SAUSALITO,"MILL*VALLEY,,SAN US..
FAEL—VVKKKv« DAYS \ AXD SUNDAY.^—. 7:W. »7:45. 5:25.*a:15. 9:50, 11:00 a. m
12:20. '•1:45.*5:13.4:a3.5:13 w 5:50. 6:3ol.;7:15. 8-.00.; 10:15.'•\u25a0 11:35 p. m.

\u25a0 »Rnns to Saa ijuentin. * ..
i7:45 a. m.; dally.\u25a0: tor Cazadero and. way.
;3:15 p-.m..' Saturday only, tor Cazadero and wst
I -stations. .'-•

-*
,*\u25a0 .._\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .. . - *

(5:15 p. m.. datly.iexcept Saturdays and SundaTa.!:for Point
-
Reyes ami way stations.

i -Tfeketv Office
jUnion Depot., foot of Market »t,.San Franclseo.

:MI TAMALPAIS RAILWAY, Via Sansalito Ferry
—

Foot of Market St. ''
Lt'San 6"n' 'rj4dBSffi&r• V**'TT*n>*ipj»i-'»»j»i-'»»

:Wt day Sund-y. ]Snnd'y. Wi a*j
»:SOA «:25A 110-40 V 9-ir> 4

n'rt.i 1:0.-. P 1:03 P

Sat May 1:43 P ;Wr-- » 4^oP 4tM,^
4*35 P1. 3*15 Pi >• " v * s*t day

The Oeary-St. Florists
fl136 GEARY Above Van Ness

E. Matrala, formerly with ArtFloral Co.;.
G. Rossaia, formerly 31 Geary St., and E.
Rosaia.: .. v>, .

FUORAU ARTISTS,• -Specialty - of Banquet, \u25a0 Wedding and
fnneral:designs. \u25a0 Phone Franklin 1406.

J. C. O'Connor & Go.
Funeral Directors

:Now permanently vlocated in our
new-establishment, \ v:

770 TURK ST., between Van Xeu
Aye. and Franklin: St.

;Lady. attendant.; Tel: Franklin 1911.

Halsted.& Go.
Undertakers - and Embalmers,
924 FILLMORE STREET,

near 1McAllister. <

Phone Park 65a

McBREARTY * & JVIcCORMICK,
FCNERAI. DIRECTORS. i.

915 VALExXCIA STM NEAR 20TH.
Slcßrearty, formerly- of :McFadden.

'

Mcßreartj
.'.*i--' 4 -Green.

- -
Phone :Special 07.

California Floral Go.
1725 O'Farrell St. ",

Between Flllmore and Stelner Sts..
Artistic Floral Designs for All-Occa-

sions. ;-:^^^^.. -\u25a0

'

PHONE .WEST.- 4749.

P. F. GREEN & CO.,
.-. •>FDNERAL?DIRECTOR3. '

-f,NE cor.lSixteenth ,and Guerrero
'
sts.:

-
Formerly of McFadden, Mcßrearty & Green.

'

. ;-'Telephone :Special 1667. •

McQINN BROTIIERS
v TJIVDEHTAKEIIS

1826 Eddy, st.,' bet. Scott and Devisadero streets..r '. ;Phone -West C469. -;;-.;\u25a0 ;.
YoiirigAmerican Florists.> '

E.
T

ROSAIA.& CO.,
FLORISTS AND DECORATORS.

-; Special AttenSan Efren to Wedding and Funeral Ordan
S008 :MISSIOX ,.ST.. v - NEAR .TWENTi'-SIXTH-. Phone ,Special:1401.' Formerly.; 63 Forsyth ;st.'x

THEODOR DIERKS & CO,
;^ :',.r'UnderiakerB t\

\u25a0 000 Derlnailcro St.. t-or. McAllister,i
Telephone 'AVeat "4304. .1. \u25a0

JAS. McQINN
Funeral '\u25a0'£ Director :and \Embalmer. Temporary j
Office at.Cralx-Cochran's.'llC9- Valencia st., bet
22d and 23d.';. Phone Special 151: V :!

I h: f.maass co. |
;Undertakers -and.Emb.il mers.

"-)„
1335 .Golden 'Gate \u25a0; ave/,'5 between •Flllmore andI

\u25a0-.:• -'\u25a0-. '\u25a0'\u25a0-•• '\u25a0-'.\u25a0 Stelner streets. \
- -

I-.-.-...Vr-y .;.\u25a0<--.- Phone Park SOT.,
' * •

> G.JSELLINGER. . : H: METZLER.;
METZLER'S UNDERTAKINGCOMPANY
;
-
.''1892 Folsom

'
St., bat" 14th" and 15th.V;-; PHONE SPECIAL 166.

' _ ;

Henry J. Gallagher Undertaking Co.
1314 WEBSTER st.'. bet. Ellis and O'Farrell stsTelephone /.West <3925. vDANIEL P." DONOVAN""'
President and Manager. v "„

'

VALENTE,j(IARINI& CO/
• UNDERTAKERS.
3448 MISSIOX STREET.

"Near. Thirtieth.; Tel. Special 252. I

'WOODLAWN CE3IETERY
Ban Ultra Co.

'
':''>- (Masonic Cemetery Association.) ,-•\u25a0'\u25a0
; Office 1154 O'Farrell: St.

if;•BAY/AXDI;\u25a0 IXTERURBANROUTES.

>' ' '
VALLEJa;and^NAPA <\t \

;;XAPAfVALLEY*ROUTE.-
-\u25a0 Montlcello1S.VS:lCo. and;Napa 'ValleysElectric

R. R.". Co. i.Close'connectlous.*;*':' : \u25a0•

-
:.••:-

e^-ROUJVD LTRIPSiDAILY—6, V"
t*Boats ileave s San

'
Francisco i,7:oo,".'*9:4s:a.

-
m "

[12:30;noon;*3:15,*i6:00,"S_»8:30;p.--m^-. "C- \u25a0•\u25a0.' .-\u25a0>.\u25a0:

I-a*San *Francisco .landing1and
'office, • Clay;street

1Wharf fNorth s and JFerry sBuilding,'? Market-street
1Ferry.iMeals a\ la 'carte. ,•• -

'. . •

\u25a0'..-iPhone Temporary 406.'-:,'^ \u25a0-'-'• --\u25a0- ._..!.

-
•Lands Navy Yard, direct. , '". ... '.,--;

'\u25a0 :,";
'
..;DEATHS. ;.

- • "

'nli5
"0";;A ĉrt '&••'8 ":Nazareno. 7Gluseppp,;3o7Gluseppp,;30

Burnett. -Emma,- 44 -\u25a0% Naegele, \u25a0E.iF.,;33;v,Clark, ffernlce ;S.. 1? Otto,- Edward 5M.;%43
Corcoran P.: j.-63 .- pnat telle, Frank •H.V69
Detnattel." Antone, >35 Ranzulo, Ernest, 6 mos.Dooley.-t Anastatia. »2 ,"«:Savage.; Wm. ;E., 36

jhKllng,vMargaret J., 69 Saywell.? Henry.s :---."f
Flinn, •,Charlie, 133

-
:-"Seymour. ""-Helena,--68 -

G rasso, ftOerolamo, '43 :.-';Sh"arpe. Mrs.'; lsabella, 64
Hinds,-' Leonaiß.,* 12 "Solomon,'. Rosa.' .70 '..:

\u25a0 Hunt,-, Grace A.,{34.
':Sparrow,' E.J D.V 43 "•

King, 'John" E., -42" Strasser.. Abraham; 78;
Kosjerina, *Risto/' 30 Torre. Frank C. 1

" .
;-Lphan,.Dennis, ;00 - '

'.''\u25a0-•: Tulley,;'Ellen,"*60 •'••
Marks.\ Harris,.

'
67^ "'..'iTyllesen,"Amelia, 4T- •'

:McCaffery,^ Margaret, 49 Wedemeyer, H.;C..37

BRT^ NN~ I°;I°;Wc)!t Oakland. ~Cal., November X
l»06, "Albert Henry.'- beloved

-
son :of,Henry

'
H.

and Henrietta A.'Bryon "-a native "of Califor-;nla.aged 8 years and 17, days.
- -.

BURNETT—In.? this city,•
\u25a0 November 4, 1906,

:;Emma :Burnett, *
beloved mother of \u25a0Mrs. Cas-

sandra
-
Duffey. *\u25a0

Jessie B.
-

Jones and Irene
Jones, a native "

of Mlllbrae, Cal.,; aged \44. years^ B;months 'and -I?day."1
• \u25a0

- -
\u25a01* Notice V of -funeral, hereafter. Remains ;at. the .parlors of 3Mcßrearty & McCormick,7;915
Valencia; street, ;near Twentieth.

CLARK—In, West '•;Berkeley, Cal., November -3.
1006, .BerniceiS.V -beloved 'and only child jof
Charles ,B."and .Mary E.,Clark,':a native v.of
Berkeley, .;Cal., :aged 1 year 6 months J. and
22 days. .\u25a0;..; -\u25a0

-
\u0084 . t^

-
CORCORAN— Entered Into rest, ini this,city.

Novemberi 2,71906, :P.>J. Corcoran, - beloved
'ihusband of the late Mary Corcoran, and dearly

beloved father of Joseph J.,
-
William;8.. Mar-

garetsF. and May?O.- Corcoran, a .native:- ofIreland, aged 63-years 4 months and 6 days.'
Theifuneral \u25a0» will;take

'
place today ? (Mon-

day), -
November 5,' at 9:15- a. m.%' from theparlors of;Porter '&:White. !1631

-
Golden

'Gate
avenue,' corner of.Scott 'street, thence, to;Holy. Cross

-
Church,

-
where ;a•. requiem :mass 5. will

be ,celebrated
-
for s. the :repose i"of :.his soul,

commencing ;at 9:30 a. m. Interment private.
Holy"Cross 1Cemetery, ? via electric funeral car
from "Thirtieth:street and San Jose avenue.,Please omit 2 flowers. •

DEMATTEI—In.this city. November 4. 1906, An--
tone Demattel, :beloved husband of Mary De-
mattel, father of Jenny and"Antone Demattel,
and brother of Giambastasta, Pietro and Da-
vid Demattel.;: a native of Italy, aged .35

:\u25a0 years 7< months ;and '22:days.
' . : '

DOOLEY—In this 'city,-November S, 1906. Anas-tasiai; Evelyn,'-- dearly = beloved daughter :of
James ,M. and Adelaide Dooley, and sister :ofCharles, Harrold and Matthew.Dooley, a na-
tive ;of 5 San \u25a0• Francisco, aged 2 years and 6. .months. \u25a0; ;

Interment private. :
EGLING—In Alameda, Cal., November 4. 1906,
v Margaret J. Egling, beloved mother of Mrs.

Louisa M.Foltz-and Mrs. Amanda, X.'Mann,
a ;native of;Germany, vaged 09 years \u25a0 and 8
months. \u25a0". :;. \u25a0-;. .. \u25a0-;;,-. :. -.- - _;, -
: Friends \ and acquaintances ar« respectfully

;.
' Invited'to attend the funeral tomorrow '(Tues-

day), November 6, at 10 o'clock a. m., from
her late •residence, . 1188.Sherman street, ". Ala-"Interment private.

FLINN—In Oakland. Cal.. November 4, 1906,
Charlie Flinn, beloved brother of James Flinn,• a native of Ohio, aged 33 years 4 months and

•v 24'days. (Red- Bluff papers please, copy.) * .
Friends rand 7 acquaintances 'are

invited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Tues-
day), November 6, f.from his \u25a0: late . residence,
827 Cedar street, at:9 a. m., thence to St.
Patrick's Church, where a,requiem high

-
mass

will be -for- the repose of his
soul, commencing at- 9:30 a. m. Interment-
St. Mary's Cemetery. ... '\u25a0

'
•.

GRASSO— In this
'
city, November 3, 1906, Gero-

lamo Grasso; • beloved brother of Giobatta
Grasso, a native of Monterosso. Italy, aged

"-43 years.':'.. .;-... \u25a0 y ,'. :.-. \u25a0 ...-.-; . . -\u0084.. .. \u25a0\u0084

Friends and
'

acquaintances are respectfully
Invited -

to. ;attend^ the today (Moni
day), 'November, s, at"2 o'clock p.-m., from
the parlors of Valente." Marlnl & Co.',' 3448 Mis-
sion street, between Thirtieth street and Cort-
land avenue.'. Interment; Italian;Cemetery.

-
HINDS—Inr:Alameda; r;Cal.T*-October 4,. 1906,

Leona Bishop ;Hlnds,* beloved daughter of An-
nie and- George. B.,Hinds,-; a native of Wash-ington, aged. 12:years.' "\u25a0; v.-,..\u25a0; .

HUNT—In this »city. November -3,.1906. Grace
A. Hunt, beloved wife ;of'Edwin A. Hunt, a
native of Buffalo. N. V., aged 34 years '. 8
months and 16 days. : • \- '

;- Funeral ;; private. ' v.v . .
KING—In Oakland, Cal., November 4, -1906, John
;? E.,\u25a0 dearly beloved *

husband of :Mary J. King.
and loving father of,Dade, Russell, Louis and. Margarets King,;a natlve^of ;Alabama,

-
aged

\u25a0;. 42 years 8 months and.l2days., ;:. J;':; .'
KOSJERINA— In this:cUy, 'November 1, I006

,:
\u25a0:Risto Kosjerina, 1

-
a
'
native of "Selo, /Krusevica,

Kotar,- .SJubinje, r.Hercegovlna; ::Austria; aged
-30 ypa re. A-member of. the Servian Benevolent

Society, ZmaJ, No.;10. .;:•:' \u25a0;.- . : ;
Members' of/ Servian ; jBenevolent ;Society/

:Zma j
'
No.'10, :are ;hereby notified to \u25a0 attend

the funeral of onr late.brother,
-
Risto Kos-Jerlna, from the. parlors of \u25a0Mcßrearty- &Mc-, Connick, 915 Valencia '•street, near Twentieth,

thence to'Servian Cemetery at 1:30 p. m. today
(Monday), -November 5.- "A -fine of one dollar
for non-attendance. '. By forder \u25a0of , :

-
# SIMO KURTOVICH. President.

.; ;DRAGO GUDEG, Secretary. 4 .
LEHAN

—
In this* city, November 3, 1906, Dennis• Lehan, .'beloved father of;.Mary Lehan andMargaret Hergott, a native of Ireland, aged

\u25a060 years.; A member of-Gentlemen's" Sodality
of St. Ignatius: Church, A.

-
-O, F.'\u25a0' of Amer-

ica and Lincoln .Post,'; G:.A.*-R. . -
: ::

Notice of funeral hereafter. Remains at the... parlors of Carew & English, 1618 Geary street.
MARKS—In:Stockton, Cal., November \u25a0 2. 1900,

Harris Marks, 'husband of-:Bertha Marks and
father of. Mrs." Joseph ': Stelnhardt,

'
Mrs."Ixmls

F. Beyrlss, a Mrs. Gus Moose and Miss RoseMarks, ;a:native 'of;West Prussia, :aged 07years 6 months and 1'daT.>:^pSfSg^i^iS%
The fimeral will take "place today. (Monday),>;November ;5, from the- residence at 143 ,East\u25a0;';Flora- street,^;* Stockton.": Cal.; \u0084' \

•
•. -;.

IMcCAFFERY—In this .city, November 4, 1906,
Margaret;McCaffery, dearly beloved

-
wife •of

Thomas McCaffery, and beloved mother of Mrs.
1.:John'/ Anderson, Mrs. "George "Callaghan'. and

Mrs. J. McArdle k and
-
Bernard.v John, iRose,

Helen - and;Marguerite McCaffery, :a:native 'of
County Cavan,' Ireland,' aged 49 years.'

'
\u25a0

Friends '!and ',:acquaintances
-

are jrespectfully. invited to attend the funeral '•
tomorrow J (Tues-'

;:day),at 8:30 o'clock a.'m.; from her lateresl-
\u25a0 dence. ;1909 \u25a0, Sixteenth avenue ;South, •:between
Q and R streets South, thence to AllHnllows
;

Church, 'Where ;a requiem high*mass :will-be'
celebrated for

-
the

-
repose i- of her soul." com-

mencinerat.9 o'clock a. m. Interment Holy
X,Cross ;Cemetery ;by_ carriage. V'.^X ".'*''":•

NAZARENO—In this fclty. November .1, 1906.
\u25a0 Giuseppe ;- Nazareno, a native of Italy,-.aged 30
\u25a0years.-. ; ... ..— -. ;,' ' \u25a0--.• .. \u25a0\u25a0..-.:-; .- ..\u25a0 -\u0084"\u25a0.; ... \u25a0

'\u25a0

Funeral vservices "will' tHke .place tomorrow. (Tuesday),', November 6, '\u25a0 1906, '\u25a0 at
'9:30 ;o'clock

a.' m.,-at the/ parlors of.Valente.; Marinl & Co.;
3448 Mission 'street, near Cortland avenue. In-
terment -Italian Cemetery. 2 ,-' ,: '"\u25a0' \u25a0"•

NAEGELE—In \u25a0 this city, October 27. 1906. Ed-;ward' F., beloved- son of.' the 'late Charles and
Christine Naegele,? brother of Charles

-
F;? Nae-

gele of:
-

New York City, ;Mrs. '\u25a0 W. ;C.v Correll
-of Memphis,* Tenn., and J.C.Naegele:6f . Oak-
dale.-; Cal., -and': nephew of 'A.'VN.

'
Correll 'of

,' Modesto,"' Cal.;- a.native .of'Memphis,
-

Term.,"
; aged '3B- years. '.. \u25a0; . •.-. r- \u25a0

\u25a0 -.. .
--^Interment

-
Modesto, i- Cal. '-'.. Remains '.at th«

-;'parlors ;of
-

the Western
"
Funeral \u25a0 Di-

rectors,
-
1724

-
Devlsadero »street.'-- between ,Sut-

\u25a0 ter \u25a0 and :Bush, ;until;Monday 'afternoon.' ;
-- -

OTTO—Inithis city, \u25a0November 13,^ 1906;;Eflward-
\u25a0 Maxwell Otto,- beloved s son of.the late 'Fred-. crick andrWllhelmlna Otto, and brother of Mrs.

,:\u25a0 .Tncob :Bender ».and ;
-
Mrs../Anna -iStelljes

*
and-

Richard * andIWilliam -v Otto, a? native » of.*San
-.Francisco," 1aged 43 years 7.months and

'
27 days.

*,A1A 1member ,of,Castro Parlor 2>o.- 3^2.^.N.\ S. \u25a0 G."
;,\\T.','-: and International Longshoremen's Associa-

tion, Local No. 222. -.'\u25a0\u25a0 ;;."\u25a0 -\u25a0 ;;, . i

%' -'«Funeral ;notice \u25a0\u25a0 hereafter. >fRemains at
-

the,funeral t:parlors \u25a0,of /Gantner i=Bros.; k3460 3.Slx-
:'-- teenth '^street; :between ,Church and|Sanchez. ' "J
;
'
Z\.Castro' Parlor No."232, N.:S. G.IW.^Offlcers,:and. members are requested 1to assemble at the

funeral w parlors* of •-
Gantner^ 8r05.,;' 3460 ;Slx-

\u25a0 teenth ;:streetAl between r;:Church %and iiSanchez/.. Wednesday,; Novembers 7,"V1908,
"
to tattend '- the

\u25a0- \u25a0 funeral
'of.our.;late brother, 1

-
Edward \hUiOtto.'-• Fines ;forJ non-attendanre )will<\u25a0 be «strictly» en-

forced. • Br order of»: G." WOLF, President.^
;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.. 5R.-'DODDS, Secretary..^ =

PHATTELLE—In";this city,'November 4,'?1906.';-;Frank 'll.;Phattelle, a native of England, ,aged
;\u25a0 69 -years.'-; \u25a0 ;..; ~ . • \u25a0:. \u25a0 -;- : -.-\u25a0.•.-.:-•\u25a0.- \u25a0

RANZULO—In Alameda. '. November'-. 4, - 1906,'
;,' Krnest ,Ranzulo. beloved iInfant ;son:of:Mnrtin::and -Ernestine Ranzulo,:: and 'grandson of Eliza-

beth Knenzel. a native of Alameda, ,Cal.,:aged
i.0;months ;and » 14.dnys." ;.;:-.; --\u25a0:-, - \u25a0'-,';;--.•"

\u0084
\u25a0\u25a0; Friends '.;and *acquaintances

-
are r-

respectfully<\u25a0\u25a0, invited -. to.attend .the » funeral itomorrow j(Tues-
\u25a0 day). November 6,,' at 2 o'clock p.!m."from1the
ii :1142;Park .avenue."

'Interment Moun-'
f;,tain iViewiCemetery.; \u25a0. ;; f- '.

-
SAVAGE^-InUhls city;>Noveinber 3,;i9o6,Vwil-
piHam E. Savage (Yank), beloved son' of Michael-
'.: Savage, 'lovingvbrother \of -r Patrick,% Chris iand-

George -j. Savage. AMrs.."•W.'flFlagler *and '; the
~:late 1James,'' Michael r, and 5Edward ? Savage ,"ia

of Chicago,' aged '36 years and 3 months.
r~'Friends "Iand yacquaintances '\u25a0: are f.respectfully

:Invited to k attend ithe% funeral fJ today; \u25a0? (Mon-"-
day),- at 8:30 o'clock.' from.his 1late sresidence,*

;j939.Fourteenth. street, % thence t to »Mission s Do-• lores Church, \u25a0 where:rr tsrequiem kmass fwill
._- be ., celebrated \u25a0 for.the \u25a0 repose s of \u25a0 his? soul, at-

8;&:*m.-; Interment Holy*Cross *Cemetery. ;-;.
SAYWELL—In: this^ city'^November 42/Sl9OC,i°

Henry £Saywell, yj.eldest ;.and f.beloved lison iof
••Thomas land'Jane fSay well;*and*lovingibrother
;J' of 'a Fannie, *iFlorence fand \u25a0»Willie fSaywell, \u25a0 a.:I.native of San >Francisco. rA'- member of• Team-
;r-;Bters';- Union. "

s. :\u25a0;/:-'-.\u25a0•.;.-. \u25a0;.-. ..- . »;" :';\u25a0--\u25a0;-:\u25a0

IyiThel funeral rwlll;take place "tomorrow (Tues-'
.;. day,'?; at s 11-. o'clock s a."m.,~ from-his ;late <resl-';..-;; donee,* 62 Vi*s Rausch ;street.":; Interment >, Cypress
i,;fLawn ;Cemetery. ;:

-
\u25a0:\u25a0..-\u25a0;.:

'
: ;.: \u25a0> .-*.

-*
iSEYMOUR-^-In this city,- :November- 3, r1906,
!„'Helena :Seymour, tw IdowS ofIthe a late « Captain
;?-'-5 James 3 Seymour.t and";mother; ofJDr.TJames ?'H.~-

\ Seymour ;and % the1late rAlbert?P.s and'f John 5 S.";
\u25a0 Seymour, ;a native of England.^ aged 68 years.'^-

l Friends and- acaualDtances'; arc -respectfully

• Invited'to attend ;th» • funeral today :(Monday
'

.-nt;o:3o;»,'.ra.,^froraithe parlorsrof H.. F.'Snl \u25a0

1:&iCo.t ";5910 ? Missio n;street,* between s Twent:
-

;fifthiand'*Twenty-sixth,;;- thence :;to fSt." Jam< \u25a0

Cliurcli, t where <a trequiem;high
*

mass .will,;•I,
T;oelpbrateil ifor,th« irepoßoi repoRo \of :> her <soulr- at '-.1 \u25a0

?
n \u25a0 -n .-^into"niont,.no IT-,rt'»w«« f?pm'»t«»rv

%
bv:p*«»'. y

'
\u2666He fnncr"lrearrcar from' Thirtieth street and

- San
;.; Jose "

avenue. *;.\u25a0" ,'\u25a0_ "...-_ .;;-\u25a0 \u0084:
' .--_\u25a0-.

iSHARPE^-ln' Oakland. Cal., Noromber 4,
'
190(5. j

:jMrs. Isabella Sharpe.l sister of;Richard. :Archi-i;.;bald and John Henderson and Mrs. Janet Scott,'... ', a tnative of
'
Scotland,- aged :64 years 8

'
months

l.^andiSidays.'";-:"-; . .-:\u25a0-.
__

\u0084.-:: \u25a0\u25a0.

\u25a0 SOLOMON—In
-

this ,city, November 3. 1906.
;Rosa,"* belovedimother \u25a0of Mrs. A; S.

-
Joseph of

Los J Angeles, *\u25a0Mrs:,Eda Morris and Abe •and
Ernest isolomon, and sister of.Mrs. Rica Ja-

'• ":\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 • "..i-\. uv^j' auu- tuc lair
f.S. • a; • Ctuiu•<>(.Oakland." Cd.;

'
a native of Co ,'

'

-.. mar,:Germany, ., aged v"Ovyears. •
; UFriends ;•and \u2666 acquaintances ? are ? respectfull*
v;Invited ito<attend \u25a0 the \u2666 fluieraK :from the rest •

dence > of.her daughter.'' Mrs.--Eda :Morris, 123-"
Kills street. . today.(Monday).,at 10 o'eloo"

;y_ a.-< m.V* thence iby• electric -;funeral car \u25a0 froir.
Thirtieth s street and San

*
Jose -'avenue »at 11:1.">a.,m.. s;rnterment.., Salem: Cemetery.;

- -
\u25a0;•.

SPARROW— In SaiisalltbiiC Cal.." November 2. 190«,iEdwardiD..^b«>loved husband of Carrl*
-T. Sparrow, father of Edward It.,Berntee and
:Alvcra '•-Sparrow, %and

'
son of -Albert,R. "and

• Agnes Sparrow,' a native of.Pennsylvania, agetf. 4* Tears .4'months and '14 days. < - -'.'
The/ funeral .? will•:take '\u25a0 place today (Mon-

day). / at 12 i.o'clock m;.' from his late rest-
\u25a0

:vdence. s Sausalito. >Cremation Odd ,Fellows".;Cemetery. ;\u25a0 , ' . :
STRASSER— In this city, fNovember 4., 190ft.';Abraham ? Strasser, -

dearlr 'beloved husband •"of
the late Katherine Strßsser,- and father of Mrs.
M.Werthelmer and Henry/ Emanuel and Leopold Strasser.V and brother of Leopold Strasser., a native of Luxemburg, Germany, aged 78 year?
3 months and ;20 dayg.;;(Seattle papers please

:oopy.) ,A memberiof ;Bay Citj- Lodge No. 71.
I. O. O.* F., and Modin Lodge No. 41.

x Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Tues-
day),;at ;10 o'clock a. \u25a0 m.,• from his ;late res!-:.dence, 670 *Hayes ;street. Interment Home of
Peace Cemetery -via 11:30 o'clock train from.Third and Townsend r streets. Please omit

..flowers. ,\u25a0-.;..-
' ..

TORRE-^-In;thi« city. November 3. 1806. Frank'.. C.,'•; dearly ;•beloved son *of
-
Frank and .Mary;

;Torre,and devoted brother of John.. Albert and
Irene;and :Cora Torre, a native of San Fran-cisco,- agodil;year -2 months 'and 24 days. :

TULLEY—In this city, November 2.;1906, Ellen
'

Tulley,'a. native of Ireland, aged 60 years.*• The funeral ;will take place tomorrow (Tues-
\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0 day),? at. 0 a. m:,ifrom 'the parlors of Samuel

McFadden &
-

Co.; 1070 \u25a0\u25a0 Halght 'street, near
Baker. Interment Santa Clara by 10:30 a. m.
train from Third and Townsend streets. .

TYLLESEN—InStockton. ? Cal.. October 2, 190C,-Amelia :Tyllesen, beloved » wife of Neils Tylle-
£en. c and :mother ;of

-
Nells.-.- Wallle!and -Harry

Tyllesen and-Mrs.,Emma Beck,. wife of Martin;Beck, a native of New-York, aged 47 years.
WEDEMEYER—InIthis city, November 3, 1906,'

:\u25a0; Henry C." - beloved husband of,the \u25a0 late Ma-
thilda Wedemeyer, devoted father of WilliamWedemeyer, :son :of:Mrs. .A. .- and the -late
Henry Wedemoyer, ;and 'brother of Mrs. H. Seyden ;\u25a0 and \u25a0 William Wedemeyer. a native ofSan fFrancisco. .aged 37 years s 7 months and-; 6 days.' A,member of National Association of;Letter :Carriers,'? San. Francisco Letter- Car-. riers',: Mutual "Aid Association, and San 7 Fran-

.;•Cisco:Camp No.. 437,- W. rof W. \u25a0... Friends and ;•acquaintances '
are respectfully

\u25a0 ilnvited; to»attend <the funeral tomorrow (Tues-
day),- at 10 a. m., from his late residence.
C5Beaver street, between Fifteenth •and Slx-

\u25a0-; teenth, ;Noe and Castro.', lnterment 4Mount Oil-,
: vet;Cemetery. Kindly omit flowers.'

Members \u25a0• ofiSan \u25a0: Francisco
'

Camp No. 437.
.W. O. W., are respectfully -

Invited to attend
the funeral of '- our / late;neighbor, Henry C:Wedemeyer, "from his late residence/ 55 Beaver;street,. tomorrow "(Tuesday), .'at 10 a. m. In-;terment ;Mount Olivet Cemetery. ;

'• GEORGEH.RICE.C.C.. CHARLES STRAUB,,Clerk. •

m^ .'„marrl «Re and death \u25a0• notices ,sent by
man vrm not be,inserted' They ;must s be handed
|°/I/ft i?1thf \u25a0of the jpublication Ioffices and be
indorsed with the name and residence ;of persons

\u2666 ? .^ t0 'hllTe !tne wne ;published. >Notices
restricted : simply.; tor the /announcement ;:of 'tbe
event are "published once in this column free of

BralAii»DEAfli


